throws it as far back as possible ?when the tickling, painful sensation is experienced as the tube of the stomach pump is attempted to be introduced; and should he be unconscious, the surgeon, following the ordinary directions, places his head well to the rear. Acting upon this principle, considerable difficulty was experienced at the commencement of my practice, both in passing the nasal tubes and the tube of the stomach pump. Sometimes they did happen to pass in smoothly, sometimes a hitch occurred, to overcome which required several efforts. Once, after endeavouring for some time to introduce a nasal tube for the purpose of feeding a patient who was insensible from typhus fever, the nurse happened to move her arm, over which the patient's head was The danger of not recognising the mistake of passing the tube into the trachea, instead of into the oesophagus, is generally exaggerated. It may be easy for a tube of small calibre to pass into the trachea, and the grating sensation of the passage of this tube over the rings of the trachea may also escape notice; but unless this tube is of very limited circumference, it cannot go further than the bronchi, and so even the length of the tube able to be inserted may so far aid in the detection of the error. When the patient is conscious, the irritation is too great for him to bear, and the paroxysms of coughing can hardly be controlled. However unconscious, there is always a current of air passing into and out of the tube, synchronal with the heavings of the chest.
After the tube has been passed, its locality may be distinctly ascertained, should doubt remain as to its exact position, by blowing a current of air through the tube. When the tube is in the stomach, by approximating the ear to the epigastric region, toward its left border, either of two things is heard ; should the stomach be empty, the air may be heard escaping from the tube after each stroke of the pump, and the epigastric region tends to become distended and tympanitic ; should it contain fluid sufficient to cover the nozzle of the tube, an unmistakeable gurgling is heard. When the tube is in the trachea, and the dyspnoea and irritation should not sufficiently manifest themselves, by blowing a current of air through the tube the lungs become inflated, and as soon as the pressure is withdrawn, a corresponding expiration takes place. The greater the diameter of the tube, the more easily will this be effected, for if the calibre is very small, it is possible that the air might escape by the trachea without entering the lungs.
These precautions, however, can only be required in extreme cases, and also, probably, by the tyro. After a little practice, the feeling of the mucous membrane of the oesophagus communicated by the tube to the hand, is sufficient, in the greater number of cases, to enable the operator to determine whether he is in the correct passage.
Care should be taken not to introduce the tube too far, as, if pressed too far down, it is apt to injure the mucous membrane, and also to double up, so as to elevate its nozzle out of the fluid, and thus cause the operator to imagine that the stomach is empty. When it has been pressed too firmly against the stomach, ecchymosed spots are found on post-mortem examination.
Instead of forcing the mouth open, which is sometimes difficult in those who have attempted to commit suicide, and in the insane, it is much easier to introduce the nasal tube, and, when the head is thrown well forward, it is perfectly safe.
